EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION FORM: 2018-2019

Dinner and Educational Meetings
(6:00 p.m., University Club 1135 16th Street, NW, Washington DC)

Thursday, November 7, 2018: Volunteer Event, Food and Friends
Thursday, November 14, 2018: Volunteer Event, Capital Area Food Bank
Thursday, December 6, 2018: Holiday Party, Clydes of Gallery Place
Thursday, January 10, 2019: Dinner Meeting
Thursday, February 7, 2019: Dinner Meeting
Thursday, April 4, 2019: Dinner, Legend in the Law: Jim Taglieri
Saturday, May 11, 2019: Awards Dinner, The Willard Hotel

Sponsor for Dinner Meeting – $360 (includes 2 dinners, exhibit space and mention in all promotions)
Ticket for Holiday Party – $100 per person (made out to DC Trial Lawyers Foundation)
Ticket for Awards Dinner – $250 per person (made out to DC Trial Lawyers Foundation)

Seminars
(Usually sell out quickly- preference to Existing Sponsors)

Friday, October 12, 2018, 9 am - 12:30 pm
Half Day Seminar
Friday, March 15, 2019, 9 am - 3:30 pm
Full Day Seminar: Reptile with David Ball

Exhibit Fee – $480, includes table, meals for 2, full page ad, introduction to group

Your Registration Information:

Name of event(s) you are registering for: ______________________________________________
Name of representative(s) attending: _________________________________________________
Payment:  ❑ Check enclosed  ❑ Credit card       Total amount billed $ ___________________
Credit card number ______________________________________  exp. ___________________

Please return via fax to 202-775-9040 or mail to
TLA-DC, 1919 M Street, NW, Suite 350, Washington, DC 20036